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RAVI.ROAD SCHEDULE •

In Effect December 3, 1922.

Northbound
No. 44 To Washing-ton 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M
No. 46 To Danville 3:45 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:29 P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
No. 20 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.0 S P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 137 To Atlanta 8:41 A. M.

'No. 11 To. Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
~

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
I- ¦" Train No. 44—11 p. m.

Train No. 3G—10:30 a. m.
Train No. ’ 12—G :30 p.-m.
Train No. 38—7:30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.

ft . Train No. 45—3:00 p. in.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29 —11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For ThTOay

i ' + .1
1 SELF-PRAISE : —Let another pan |
piraise thee., and not thine own mouth:
ti stranger, ami not thine ow§ lips. —

Proverbs 27 :2,

HARDING GETTING:READY.

Just before adjournment of Congress

announcement was made that certain 1
friends of Mr. Harding were making ]

1 . plans for the launching of liis cam- !
paign for the 1924 Republican presi-
dential nomination. While formal an-
ttbigDcement is not to be made at this

t;iine,‘ ;’tlie Washington reports State. |
the supporters of Mr. Harding hope to

1 have everything so arranged by sum-
mdr, that no one can mistake the Pres-

ident's aspirations.

And we think the President is help-
ing a little with this propaganda. He-

will not call an extra session of Con-

gress, and the main reason for this is
the fact that he wants to be the whole
thing in the national capital during J
the summer months. He does.not want 1

*¦ to Ik: hindered by a Republican Con-
gress. He wants to go to the people

as a personality rather than ns Presi-
dent, and he thinks he can do this

l best with Congress out of the way.

And then, too. he announced liis da-
te sire for American representation in the j

International Court of the League of 1
t iNations just before Congress adjourn-

ed. We believe he did not want (.’on- I
gress to act on this at the session

which ended recently. He wanted to
get the proposition before the people
so that public opinion would force the

iV December Congress to take favorable'
action on it. And in the meantime the:

President will secure certain prestige
as autlior and sponsor of the measure.

, The President can get the nomime

tion if he will go alter it bard enough, i
and though he is not recognized gen-

erally as a two-listed fighter, in this
instance, we believe, he is. going to

s•*
_

make a hard and systematic light. The ;
i Republican leaders do not think much

of Mr. Harding as Chief Executive of
| ‘

this great country, hut for the sake of
the party they will probably stick to

him, and we believe he will get the
nomination in the Republican con veil-1

Sr' tion with.no great amount of opposi-
tion. • *

.¦ ;
_

CABARRUS TO THE FRONT.

Cabarrus has always been most gen-

erous in the hour, of need, teat she
l has never responded more generously

than she did this year for the suffer-
ers in Armenia. She not only raised
her quota, but she went even fur-
ther and raised more than twice the
amount asked of her, and did it with-
out outward show or hesitation.

That is real giving, ifhere are munv
f

people who will give when there is
much publicity or show tyi be their re-

ward, but the person who gefs the most
out of a gift is the person who gives

solely for the pleasure his gift can
| bring to someone else. It is the duty

of the Christian World, we think, to
care for those people who are oppress-

ed, slaughtered and enslaved by the
Turks, aiul wo ccuigrntiriub everyone

j| in this county who had a pail in rais-
y iug the 87.000 and more which lias

been paid or pledged.
• .

WILL HAVE ITS EFFECT.
-•

Another woman in New \<»rk City'

has been convicted of sedCnd degree

murder by a jury of “superjutelligent’-
- men, aud she will served twenty years

in the State prison. This makes the

second such conviction rendered in

Ndw York City withiu the past several

| months.
Aud these verdicts will have 'their

effect. They will not stop all together

the slaying of men by women who

plead ‘‘temporary insanity” brought on

-\ , \

bv “l»otrayal of character,” but they
will have their effect just the same
and will make women more careful.
For a while it was mighty easy for a
woman In most any part of the coun-

try to shoot her husband or lover, as
I the case might be. and then appear

before twelve men with tears her

and a sob in her voice and get
freedom. Such cases , became all tho
numerous, and we welcome the change
which indicates that our juries are
beginning to read between the lines

and see instead of “temporary insan-
ity” nothing more than jealousy or
greed. p-

TRINITY THE ONLY HOPE.

Trinity College seems to offer the
only hope of the present to those per-

sons who are interested in a four-year

medical course and college for North

Carolina. The State Legislature was
not in favor of the college for the
State University, and as it is certain
that the question will not come ut<'

I should the Governor call a special

session, i-t will l>e 1925 before the Uni-

versity could even take the lirst steps

toward securing the college. The Uni-
versity directors, trustees and certain
nliuuni have been against Hie joint

college all along, so it seems that if
the State gets the college Trinity will
have to build it.

We believe the Methodist institution
will do it. We believe that when Dr.
Few first made the proposition of a
joint college he was'in position for!
Trinity to put the project over regard- J
less of the attitude of the University

oflieers and alumni. Mr. It. E. Thig-

pen. alumni secretary of Trinity Col-
lege. in the course of an adless here
this week, indicated that interesting

developments regarding the college

might be announced in the near future.
He would not make public the plans,
of course, t but'-he declared positively
that the proposition, so far as Trinity

is concerned, is by any means.
This means something, we think, aiul
we believe it will not be many months
before President Few is ready to an-
nounce that the medical college will be
erected as a part of Trinity, and that !
it will yank as the biggest aud most
modern college of its kind in the South.

FARM ACTIVITY IN STATE.

There is far greater activity and in-
terest in farm work now than a year
ago, Frank Parker, statistician of the

North Carolina and United States de-
partments of agriculture says in liis
review of conditions in this Slate for
the period February 17 to Match *5.
Optimism seems to generally,
lie points out. Out farm labor is the
problem as laborers are not attracted
by prices offered by the farmers and
farm products do not justify larger of-
fers.

Mr. Parker finds that farmers are
buying fertilizer srapidly and that
there are indications of a larger crop
of both cotton and tobacco this year.
The gfain acreage for the coastal belt
is decreased and prospects ate good for
small grain.

Everywhere. Mr. Parker finds, crops
are looking well, and were lieuefitteel
by the recent cold wave. Wheat is in
good condition in the Piedmont Sec-
tion and there is a fairly good stand
in the western part of the State. There
is full activity in the commercial or-

chards toward putting them in shape
for the coming season, and much prun-
ing and spraying are being done. In-

creased acreage is evident in the

southern trucking bell, which is en-

couraged by the boll weevil.

JIG FOR BOOTLEGGERS.

Under the above* caption The Salis-
bury Post says-with pleasure* that a

Judge in Minnesota is seaming to jail
all persons found guilty in his court of
sidling liquor. This particular judge

-has found that lie's do no good, only

amount to a license and that the leoot-

legger is not worrying about tines.
“The jail sentences, however,” The

Post notices, “has terrified them and
•Judge Morris, has iilleel al-1 the jails

with the bootleggers.” In speaking of
his court ami its dealing with the boot-
leggers, Judge Morris said:

“I am convinced that jail sentences
will stop the liquor traffic. If we don’t

get the desired effect, the penalties
ought to be increased. That will put

teeth in the law.
“Jail sentences may not stamp out

violations of the prohibition laws right

away, but they will tend to minimize
them. The big return from strict em-

foreemeut after all will not bo the im-

me'diate return. The big result will
come in the' m'xt generation and in

uccetHling generations.”

WHEN FRANCE WILL LEAVE. ,
, x

Recently Germany offeretL to pay a
| large sum of money to France in set-

tlement of the reparations money which
France claims is due her from Ger-

many. E njifciml and some of the, other
countries of the* world, we avo told,

were shocked When France refused to
, accept the compromise. The Froueli
came right hack, however, with the

statement that her troops would be
moved when Germany started making
payments, not when Germany offered

to make payments.
¦ There is a vast difference, -even the

most ardent admirers of Germany will

have admit. The Germans have

been making promises ewer since the

morning of November 11th, 1918. but
about half of them have never proved
to he more than statements. France is
in the Ruhr now. The situation seri-

-1 ous enough, to be sure, but we do not

1believe she will be wise to move her

troops unless Germany pays while

they are there. The Germans can
change quickly. When they are look-
ing into the mu*zle of a French gun

and into the face of a French guard
they are willing to promise, but when
the guns and soldiers are removed,

they are wont to forget all promises.
The* situation in the Ruhr is more

serious than we want to sec* it. but

while the French are there we think
they should stay until the Germans do

something definite or slvaw the world
they intend to do nothing.

I Miss Evelyn Lyons, of Michigan, cer-
tainly must la* given credit for some-

thing original. We have heard of all
kinds of publicity seekers, 'Put hen-

case is novel. 7Jho world was startled
Some few ela.vs ago when her attend-
ing physicians stated that her temper-

ature was 114, and had been at that

figure* for 29 days. Apparently the

woman was all right, with non ml
pulse and a elesire “to get out in the
open." Physicians arc reported to

and she was reported once as “barely

I alive'.” And now the* woman announces
that she wnj/not sick: that she* placed

nave sat rn> with her several nights,

the thcrmomi'ter which physicians
gave: her in taking her temperature

against a hot water hotth* which she

concealed in her bed. And her exe-ust*

is that she wanted publicity. Slu' got

publicity all right, and we suppose the

physicians who sat up with her anil 1
friends and relatives who worried and

grieved over her, would like to see her

get something in addition to that
which she sought.

CHARLESTON READY FOR
CONVENTION OF ROTARY

Twenty-Seven Clubs in North and
South Carolina Will Be Represent-
ed.
Charleston, S. March 12.—Uo-

tarinns of the two Camiinas. compris-
ing tiu* -".sili ilistriet Rotary Interna-
tional. will lie given two days of e n-
tertainmeut. miugled with business,
wlii'ii they meed here March 20-21 for
the first conference of the. district or-
ganization. according to a statement
by Lawrence M. Pinckney, pest presi-
dent of tin* Uliarlestem club, who is
chairman of ihc conference city execu-
tive committee',

plans for the* earn fore I 'jice* have* bi“ii
in the making for several weeks, he
said, and it is promised by him that’
all arrangements will be earned out
smoothly.

Twenty-si .veu eiii!»s in the* two
states will in* represented. Tile* first
events on tln** program are* breakfast
for tiic dul> presidents and dull sec-
retaries respectively and registr >tion
at tile Academy of Music. Two busi-
ness sessions will Ire held on the open-
ing day. with a luncheon for visiting
Rotarians and their ladies iuteTspers-
ed between thi'.m.

In the afternoon the visiting ladies
will Ik* entertained at a tea at the
Uharle'ston Museum. In the even-
ing. Rotarians and the holies will 1 *'*.

guests at a dinner, following which
they will participate,' in a song-fust
at the Acade my of Music, and the 1 day
and evening will lie finished with a
Rotary hall.

<Hi thy second day, in addition to.
the* business sessions scheduled, the.
program provide*s for a motor trip to
Folly bevich, will'll' an oyster roast

will lx1 served, with all proper acces*
sorb's.

In North Carolina limn* are Rotary
dulis of this district at tin* following
points: Asheville', Gastonia, Charlotte,
(V.neorel. Greensboro, Hickory. High
Point. Lexington. Monroe, Mnoresvilb*.
Rddsvilie. Statesville. Salisbury.
Th<imasvi!le* anil Winston/hdem.

Carroll 11. Jones, of Columbia, elfs-
Irict governor, is scjii*dule*d to preside*.
<it the business' sessions.

Southern Wants to Issue $0,750,000
Certificates.

Washington, March ,13. —The inter-
state commerce, commission was ,?sk-

ed by the Southern railway today for
authority to assume obligation for
payments of interest and principal of
$6,759,000 in equipment trust certifi-
cates. The securities will finance die
purchase of 62 locomotives and 2.170
freight cars.

The Great NmClicrn railroad ap-
plied for permission to issue $60,0-00.-
000 in five per cent gold mortgage

bonds of which the railroad proposes
to se'l $20,000,000 on the market im-
mediately. Approximately $55,000,000

of the is*ue will represent expendi-
tures said to have been made by Hu*
railroad between 1911 and 1921 on
ndditons and betterments. The
¦balance tyjll represenf payments of
Witstanding indebtedness.

Virginia ami Carolina Growe rs Cut
t Big Melon. /

Raleigh. / March 14. —The' Tobacco
Growers’ /Co-operative* association*
will pay Cut a million and a half dol-
lars to growers in Virginia and North
Carolina Saturday, according to an-

nouncement of James H. uraig.

treasurer of the association. \

We are surrouneleel with things

difficult to understand; and the \ ay
most people take is not to look at
them, lest they should find out that
they have to understand them.

Unselfishness is not a narrow gar-
ment/ It must be wide enough to
sover many classes 'of mankind and
many conditions of life that are not
our own.

Hi) one is ever so busy as the per-
son y/itlieut occupation.

THE CONCORD TIMES

FIRE DAMAGES GRAHAM HOUSE

Historic Building at Chapel Hill Prey
of Flames.

Chapel Hill, March 9. —The Graham
house, on the side of Battles Grove,
held in affectionate memory by so
many University men Jill over the
state, who knew it when the late Eel-
ward K. Graham live*el there, was
burned early this afternoon. The lira,

started on the roof, supposedly from
a spark from the furnace chimney.
With the roof gone ami the upper
floor a ruin, the house today has the
appearance of being a wreck, but
some think there is enough solid struc-
ture left below to permit reconstruc-
tion on the original plan.

William S> Bernard and his family,
who have been living in the hoiue
these last two yea vs, were just sitting
down to dinner when a passing stu-
dent came running in to tell them the
roof was afire. The fact that most of
the' members of Chapel Hill’s volun-
teer Hire company were scattered in
tiii'ir homes at dinner delayed the
coming of the engine*. When it elid
arrivi'd the firemen got. into action
promptly, anil saved tin* lower part of
the building from destruction.

Hundreds of students ran el ova
from the campus and carried most of
tlu* contents of the house to safety.

Mrs. Bernard’s daughter. Emily
Dewey Mitchell, hail snatched by the
15-months-old Bernard baby on the
first alarm and carried her to a neigh-
bors. *

The late Mr. Graham built the lion-e
in 31)09, the yejear after his marriage
to Miss Susan Mose»s, and lived tlii're
until he became* president. "While
/hey were in the* president's house
-always regarded, the. Brown house be-
side* the grove as the*ir real home, and
looked forward to movings back into
it some day.

' ;

,
Mrfc. Graham dieel in 1910 and Mr.

Graham in 1919.

OVERMANS RETURN HOME

The Senator Has Been Suffering Con-
siderably With Spell of Rheumatism.

Washington, March 11.—Senator
and Mrs. Overman left this morning
for their home in Salislmry. Senator
Overman has been suffering from
rheumatism, which a fleet eel his foot,
and tills delayed liis departure for
two or three days. He never laid an
opportunity to see* Postmaster General
New before leaving and will eloubt-
le.'S ascertain by letter what the pol-
icy of that official will be in the mat-
ter T>f consulting senators when post-

master# are named in their home
towns. As hitherto stated, a ii“\v
postmaster will luiv«f4o Ik* appointed
at Salisbury before tic* end of t JO'
summer. Senator < tvdrman in going
bony for rest lias no elesire to become'
involved in 71 postoffice controversy im-
mW'ate'i.y after hanging up his hat.
but if he must assume* any, responsi-
bility whoii it comes to a choice of
postmaster at Salisbury lie would pre-
fer to know about it as soon :ts possi-
ble. ;

("a barms County Rural School Athletic
Association.

The* Athletie Association of the
rural schools of Cabarrus County clos-
e'll their basketball season on, March
9. Although the promoters of the as-
sociation did not accomplish ail they
wishi'd. they fee! that they have made
wonderful strides toward organized
athletics in Cabarrus county.

The association lias done* more to
stimulate school spirit than any other
one* thing. There are boys attending
high school and are making good who
had stopped school anil would probab-
ly have* not attended school anymore
had it not bet'll for the Athletie As-
sociation. It lias brought about e-lean
sport because nothing ikut a bona fide
student can play on a team.

Although there was no banner given
to the school thatwvon the champion-
ship this year, wo hope this, can be
arm raged for another year. s

Winee-off won the championship this
year: lost only one pa me in the league.
Winecoff is not only promt of her boys*
team but lias a girls’ team tlfiit lias
not been defeatist the whole season.
«Ghe feels that she lias one' .of the
strongi'st girls’ teams in the State.
Theyhare noted for then- clean sport
and fair play. N
’Rocky River stood second in the

league, lost only two games, while
Midhmd with a clever team, fell to
third place.

COMMITTEE.

Will Trinity Act?
Ne ws and <)bserve*r.

‘ The* Charlotte* News thinks" the
promise of Governor Morriston to Dr.
J. W. Faison that tin* Medical College
will’be located at e’liarlotte probably
conn's too l;kte. It thinks failure* by
the' Legislature to appropriate amount-
ed to eliminating the University of
North Carolina from the equation and
adds: «

“It is possible, of course, that some
of tin* leuding iiifiue'uces working to-

ward the defeat of that appropriation
desired, first of all. to see to it that
Charlotte’s dlianet'S lair the institu-
tion were nullified, lint sadder than
this, if it should turn out to be true,

by the same stroke they banished the
University from the field.

“There* are strong indications, that
it will lie Trinity College that takes
the initiative now in the establish-
ment of the* sort of a medical college

Ntirtli Carolina ought to have, and
there will be but one*. After Trinity
acts, —and Trinity is moving at this
very moment in that direction, —it will
Ik* too late, cve*n in September or Oc-
tober, for the University to get into
the ficl<J»f endeavor.”

William Healey Executed.
Cork, Mareli 13 (By the Assoeinteel

Press L—William Healey was execut-
ed here.this morning by the Free State*
authorities. He was arrested while in

1 1 lie* possession of arms during the re-
ce*nt attack on a house in JUnrney
street, when an attempt was made to
burn the home of Mrs. Powell, sister
of tfu* late* Michael Collins.

James Tuple, Patrick Hogan and
John Creefve were/ also Oxe'Ciiteel

j for possession of'arms.- They
, arre'sted in County M edford, ¦ *<

Cotton em the local market today is
I quoted at 39 < : t*nts per pound; cottarf'
seed at tiff cents per bushel.

To teach a child to read, aim not
toach it what to read, is to put a
dangerous Weapon into its band.

CLUBBING RATES.

r You eau save money by subscribing

j for other papers in connection with
i~The Times or Tribune.

We will send you The Times a; d
i Progressive Farmer both one year for

1 only $2.50. This is a saving of 5C
1 emits to you, and makes The Times
1 cost you only $1.50 a year.

We will send The Times ana the At-

lanta Thrice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75.

VT o will send you The Times and
i New York Thrice-a-Week World, both
one year, for only $2.75.

The Times and McCall’s Magazine,

both one year for $2.75.
The Times and Youth’s Companion,

both one year for $4.15.
We will ohib any of the above pa-

pers with The Tribune, adding the
prices as follows to The Tribune's sub-
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50
ctrflts; Atlanta Constitution .75; New
York World 75 u McCall s Magazine
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription in advance either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above papers for you at
just what they cost us, as indicated
above. We will order thehi for you
at any time.

MORE SITES AGAINST
BANK OF THOMASVILLE

Depositors >Seek to Recover Money
Lost in Crash of Financial Institu-
tion.
Greensboro. March 13.—Six suits

against 1, the directors of the Bank of
Thoruasville, which failed in August.
11>21, have been filed here by deposi-
tors, being an addition to the newest
litigation in the case, four like suits
having been filed last Saturday. The
depositors seek to recover money lost
in the hank crash. The suits involve
about $15,000: those last Saturday

$19,000.*
The complaints' accompanying tire

suits assert that the bank directors
were negligent in tlie.ir supervision of
loans and the other business of the
hank : that a .closer watch should have
been kept on J. L. Aruifield, who was
president: Ipat Aruifield and bis en»
ferprises were allowed to borrow too
freely.

it is-expeeted about 30 suits in all
will be tiled here, including the 10
now on file in the office of the clerk of
Guilford Superior Court.

The depositors ask for (JO per cent,

of their deposits. The other 40 per
cent has been repaid bv the receiver,
T. j. Finch.

WILLS HIS SON $5 FOR
ROPE TO HANG HIMSELF

Roche ter Man Contests Document,
Blaming His Stepmother.

Rochester, X. Y.. March 14.--‘T give
and bequeath to my son. William I*.
Pa illicit, $5 with which "to buy a rope
to bang himself." contained in the will
of Joseph Puulieh. has caused the son
to contest probate of ilu* instrument
on the ground tint it was made under
undue, influence of bis stepmother,

[ .Mrs.-Magdalena Paulich. of New York,
who inherits the bulk of the slli,(KK)
estate. In explanation of the unus-
ual bequest, the will states:

"I make this provision for reasons
known to myself, and io my family
and friends, and for the further rea-
son that during his whole lifetime he
has been disobedient and ungrateful.’’

<• The father made the will following
u hitter quarrel with bis son on Labor
'Day. 11)20, according to testimony of
a witness in Surrogate’s Court today.
Subsequently, father and son were
reconciled., hut the fattier neglected to
have the will changed before lie died
on December 15tli.

FEAR TWO MEN WERE
LOST DURING STORM

James L. Twiford and Bonnie Burma,
of Hyde County, Missing Since Sat-
urday.
Elizabeth City, X. (’., March 13.—

Jaiucs L. Twiford. aged 40, and Bon-
nie C. Burr us, aged 28, Hyde County
fishermen, are believed to have been
lost during the 70-mile gale that swept
Pamlico .Sound on March (5. according
to word received here today from the
Sound.

Search was started when the men
failed to return home last Saturday,
and a sunken boat, believed to he
theirs, was found, hut there/was no
trace of the bodies. Mr. Twiford was
a brother of Ll6yd Twiford. proprie-
tor of a shoe store in Asheville.

JURY SELECTED TO TRY
MRS. MARY E. WELLS

Jurors Asked to Consider Evidence
With Their Heads and Not With
Their Hearts.

*Mineola, X. Y., March 13.—The jury
asked by the State to return a ver-
dict based on evidence,- not sex. has
been selected to try Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Wells on a charge of second de-
gree murder in connection with the
shooting of Jus. B. Pettit, at. Sasupe-
qua Inn, of which lie was proprietor
and she was hostess. Mrs. Lillian S.
Raiseu and Mrs. Paulette Saludes.

jconvicted recently in Xew Yory City
of murder, were tried by juries which
were captioned _to consider the evi-
dence with their heads and not with
their hearts. *

This Was Seine Freak.
Beljeair Heights, Flu., March 73.

A freak golf shot was made on .me
18th hole of No. 2 course here today.
J. H. Wall, of Oshkosh, drove a ball
from the 18th tee into Alex Smith’s
shop. George Gordon, a pro. was ;u.-t
going into the shop when tin* mid
passed ill.
0 It was easy to pay the ball out
through the window but it first had
to be raised. The question now ctir.es
up as to whether he had the right to
raise the window under y»e ruin of
touching anything more than a club s
length from Ihc ball.

The shot through the window was
a success as tl*ball landed twe lent
from the hole jhnd an easy three was
secured. If a i/nalty of two strikes is
added for opening the window,, the
hole was made in five.

mi" ¦ -*¦
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V.

Don’t take things too seriously, out
make the most of what you have gqt.
and look on life as a game, a .id the
world as a playground.

We sometimes hit a thing right
first b'.ow, but usually success is the
result of many failures.

Eight (termers Kllf/d in Clash With
Fre neli. j

i Reckiinglnusen, March 12*—Eight
b Germans arc dead as the result of

Clashes with French troops in various

31 parts of the Recklinghausen disit&d
r last night. One French soldier and
0 Germans were wounded in a

s riot at Dortmund. j
A state of seige has Y>eeir ucc'aren

,- in the entire Reekinghausen dist/ictj
a in consequence ofJßese disturrbanees.,
1 Sr.lisbury’s Mayor Not Standing For!
j Re-Election.

Salisbury. March 12.—As the time .
> for the municipal primaries draw;
Incur the political pot begins to hoil. |

i. Mayor W. B> Strachan has cicawed ;
the' "way for a fresh contest rtor j

• mayor by announcing that the willi
f* not be in the race for re-election. I
j! In the training of youth three things ;
, are essential —character, comrades nip. j
? and citizenship. !

? & M *-* & * 3K 5K * 3K ? j
-

« '*!
2V- William H. Hamilton, valued
l-k employees thd-Federal Civil Ser- *

5d- vice Bureau. Wa-Lington, says he j
1 & would not Ik without TaaJac. ev- *j
1 cii if it erst ten dollar., a bottle, r ;
jk *i

....

“Tanlac put me on luy feet and kept
’ me on the job. and even if it cost ten

, dollars u bottle i wouldn’t- lie without
it.” declared Win. H. Hamilton. 1019

’ 4 1-2 St.. Washington. I>. (’.. well
known special policeman at the Civil !

! Servii e Building.
“Stomach trouble and a run-down'

. condition caused me terrible suffering!
several years. After eating 1 Moat-j
ed with gas rili I had to gasp for j

j Greath, and pains in my back added to
my misery. I couldn't sleep and was
so weak ancLworn out I thought I was

. üboil: done for.
“But now 1 feel as good as when I

was forty. I am sixty-nine, but walk
, to and from work, sleep likp a top.

eat hearty ami enjoy splendid health."
, Taniae is sold by all good drug
¦ stores. i

: Over 35 million buttles sold. ¦ (
’ ’

NC°R D, -N. C.
[ YOUPRICEIT, (WESELLIT! -

The sixty days notice given me j,
! to vacate has expired and then
- store may he torn away any time :i

- now. So if you want, anything - j j¦ here, come in.

t YOUPRICEIT, WESELLIT j
• SALE OF CITY LOT.

Under and by virtue* of an order of.
the Superior (’hurt of (’aimrrus Conn- j
t.v, made in the Spee-ial Progeevlhig <*;i- >

’ titled J. R. McKinley, Administratoi-:
,; of F. 11. Sides deceased. v. Minnie .!. <
, Sides. e*t. a Is., the* undersigns*;! com-|

inissionei- will on Monday, the 10th
day of April, 3923, at 32 o’clock M. j!
at the* < ourt house door in Concord, L
North (’arolina. oiler for sale to the'-

i higlicst bidder for cash that certain I
house spid lot. in Ward 1 of the City!

> of (,’oncord on Guy street, known ajfj
the residence lot of Floyd H. Sides, |
and bounded as follows, viz.: | .

Beginning at an iron stake - in North : j
edge of Guy street. Honeycutt corner, i
and runs wit!i Honeycutt line X. -19 /
1-2 XS. 140 feel to a stake a - new cor-!
ner in said Honeycutt line*: thence a Si
new line S. 40 1-2 W. 75 ]-4 fe*e>t to a h
stake a new corner': thence a new St
line S. 49 1-2
North edge of said Guy street: thence , j
with said Guy street X. 40 1-4 E. 75 {
1-1 it. to the beginning, said lot having ]
been conveyed to Floyd H. Sides on :
March 0. 1905. by (VB. Wagoner by j,
deed, recorded in Book t>7..page* 228. of- 1
lice* Register of I)e*eds, (’aharrns conn-1 .ty. referciu-e to which is her<*by made.

The said sale will lie open for 20 1
’ days for an increased biel of 5 per |
cent. If said bid is inqroased the (
proi»erty will i.e* readvert/seel and re*- (
sold, if said hid he not J raise;l then
piire-liascd will-be entity*/\ to dee-el as-j
ter days ujMm paymeni ol- purchase
mom-y. * .1

This 1 Ml: day of March. V.fSX
M< ilfiUSt)K CALinVELL,

Commissiune r.
j 3-15-till 1-15.

j ADMrNLSTRATOR’S NOTICE. j'
i Having f.ualilie'd as the Aeimhdsira-
tor of the estate* of Amanda J. Black-j
wojldeiv decease*;!, all persons owing •
said estate are hereby notified that
tlie-v must make prompt payment or t
suit will lu> Motight. And all perqns
having claiufs against said estate, }
must present the in to the undersigned, i
duly authenticjitad. on or before* the i
15th day of March 1‘124. or this no- t

> live will l>e pleaded in bar of their re- t
covery. > (

{ J. M. BARRINGER. t
: ! Administrator. T

i By is. T. Hartsell, Attorney.
' March 15th, 1923.

v

j

Tfiurs3ay, March' 15. 1923

1penny comm
SZ’RE IF lldS SJIOJ s i

W/IMEX. Boys vm Mt\-
ARE WORLD Ll’p•• •! K!-;'

PIIK’ECM. WEsi'i’n-- - Vn{.
TALC I’OWDEIL i*f \ ; jr • !xK

j PIES. MEN'S <’ot ’ XAp..
MULES. (’OR imV7- s

‘ JfM'r,
WOOL. Coq* jv
COVINGTON. v -'7l

H&xtseli Croti ers
j Saturelay with a iut ~| - lt

leathe*r for s.ii •.

| bridles and other loath, ;• \ ! “i
court house on tlm qr ‘ ? r 'b

; > ¦ 1 4

! Good Two-Horse Farm T-5 ~
'

Stock furnished, r \\ \\

j lggt-p.
; Bnidt Four Car Wit! t;( . s 7
1 day at 2 o clo< k in :; , / ' lr-

| house to highest biddm-. W 1
: Cook Wanted at < entralT7r I 'r^i

*’ 1-- -P. ,
Repair Work of 1 J.-. \v > ; T"

your sewing n:a«*hi:;e. < . . ”‘V 011

j mae-hino. or clock v. i! ...
! lik

very best any when*, i ''

i parts for all ¦ m.;!u :- ;
j T-vty years’ e*\p, .i..n

wriie.when in m*e-d « u , <'

i T>. W. Sni'-or. Mi. I: lc ;i , ;r v .!'¦

| 15-2t-p.

For Sale—Several
$5,090. Several desjrn'ii.’
J no. K. Patterson.

Carefully S-?!e:f?d R!iod«* >7j
"m! *«f f" 1; * •'!«.’ si™»r fiftees, Mrs. .r. ;
15-1 t-p.

Beat Ihe Coll Weevil, t e
a lie), i orkc ii AVadswurtii (•,

12-2t-chg.

Wanted—The Taiassee Power { O3l.
puny e-f Badin. X. <-,m ,• . w
able bexlied whit**and i:. ;...

ers lietwecn niiiete-vn and -hni '
.years of age*. IVrmain- 1: ii.ui l ,
work 52.50 for e-ialii b.bars !

tiler infetimotion apply n. .1. n
vereaux. Eniploymcnr 1 >*-p;n in-

Tallassee Power Penn pane i -, ; •
N. ('. * iTc-,7

Twp Cars of Nails. Yorke V
worth (’<». ;2-2;-c]j4

\Vantc:l—Housemother. Apply in i>r.
son. Jackson Training School.
12-gt-p. p

Car of Galvanized Roolim;. Votie ;
* WarswoFth (\*. 12-11t-etg.

Far Sale—Two Hundred Tnenty-me
acre farm two miles soudi <4 < - 1-

cord Fronting on public r. ;• <I. "J wm

good farm lmuse*s \vi»!i 1,,;.:- ;:n!

out buildings. In giioil >ialo «.f
cultivation, near a good scliotA
Fine place* t«» live. (J. I - . I.ii«*k**r.
32-2 t-p.

—/
List pis Guano Is The Best. \ orue i

Wadsworth Co. 12-_’t-ci.u

Maybanks Zligh% Grade Fish Fertiiitr.
Car arriving-every day. iii« hi: ¦
Flown <’o. iS-Mh

All Kinds of Fertilizer, At’-I. Kzinit,
Koda and mixed fertilize-: -. : t :, h-

moml-Flowe Co. “

Lost—Automobile Licefise Tap No)
• T 144(». Retdrn to Tribune UJilbr.

19-ts-p.

Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, etc,
are now readv. Crowell’s Plant

Farm, 329 E. Corbin St. 9-ts-c.

Wanted—Hickory Logs. AViM I’a.v
highest prices. Be*iid for syw -t-

--tions. JLvey Manufacturing
Hickory, N. C. 20-1' :

1 Beautiful New Spring Hats I

w Satinn, Straw, J lair C\ •

Kandee Clotlii i
|
S V'opies of London and I’tt

Models
Prices Reasonable

t MISS BRACHEN

BfINKET SHOP
-v i

•—*’***^

CONCJORD"ViCGDI. ( E M
Corrected Weekly by Cline
Figures named represent pri« • > I’1 '

for produce on the market:
Eggs
Butter -„-

Country Ham -
-

-

Country Shoulder j-
Countryj Sides
Young Chickens R
Ileus ---

on

Turkeys -' . o

Lard - 1 - %
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes -

Onions 2 ~ , --

Peas L
Corn

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
"THI RSDAY, TIARHi l-> 1
Cotton
Cotton seed -

__

NOTICE!,
SALE OF ,

.

Persona! ProiK ;
-

|}-

'

'
I will sell at PI BL3C ; « «' ' ( ,;

V
jj

my residence in No. Cn ;
H> O’clock A. M.

Wednesday, -'•i-ra -11

21st
the following Personal Fr T M , ,
; One 2-horse wagmi: on
wagon: bid* buggy amt i-ill-1 - :j!-

iug machine and hay rah" - , ,
row: one riding cultivator -
fanning t«K>ls too hc.uievb'
tion. Also one cream , ;,,,

;y
organ and other household u’"

en furniture. *

J. M. SHIVK
C. C. BARRINGER. Au A- -

March 8-12-15-19-p.
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